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Dates to Remember

NHS P.2

March 5 – All School Meeting

Counseling Corner P.3

March 15 to 19 – Spring
Break
March 24 – Student Progress
Grades Available in Infinite
Campus

A Note from the Principal

April 2 – All School Meeting

TMCC High School Families,

April 9 – Edgenuity Courses
Completed.
April 19 – 2021 Fall College
Registration Opens. Check
your MyTMCC for your
registration date.
May 7 – All School Meeting
May 31 – Memorial Day, No
School
June 1 – Last day of school the
2020-21 school year.
June 1 – Graduation
(Tentative)
Please visit our website for
import dates and events.

www.washoeschools.net/tmcchs

March marks the first day of Spring, the halfway point of Second Semester, and the one-year anniversary
of our transition to social-distancing. Time continues to move faster than I ever seem to anticipate!
March will be another busy month for the TMCC High School faculty and staff as we begin to review
applications for our sophomore and junior openings for 2021-2022. Over 250 families attended our
virtual information nights leading up to applications being submitted, and we are excited to begin to
meet our new students. The reputation for excellence that your children have helped our community
achieve continues to be recognized throughout Washoe County School District.
Quarter three progress reports will be distributed shortly after Spring Break. These reports share the
same information for high school classes that you will also see posted in Infinite Campus. Please
remember that information for college classes is not included on these progress reports; students should
access this additional information in their Canvas accounts. Leading up to Spring Break, many college
instructors will also issue academic warning electronically using the college’s Starfish system. Students
will be able to see these warnings in their myTMCC account and in their TMCC email. Please continue
to meet with your child weekly to look at their progress in Infinite Campus, Edgenuity, and Canvas.
Our Spring Break is March 15th through March 19th. Please remember that our Spring Break is only
one week, not two like the rest of WCSD. College classes are also on break during our Spring break, so
we hope all our students will be able to wind down, relax, and truly enjoy the break. Students will have
their normal at home assignments to work on, but no additional work. If needed, this is a good
opportunity for students to catch up with Edgenuity. Most importantly, this is a good opportunity for
students to spend time with family and refresh themselves mentally, emotionally, and physically. After
Spring Break come the “big push” for the end of the semester!
Enjoy the coming of Spring.
Sincerely,
David Kitchin
Principal
TMCC High School
David.Kitchin@WashoeSchools.net

Home of the

Leadership
News

National Honor Society is currently in the process of reviewing prospective member applications. This
process will take the month of March. Applicants can expect to receive a decision email during the last
week of March or the first week of April. If a student is accepted to National Honor Society, the decision
email will have instructions for next steps.
Additionally, National Honor Society is now working on several projects to raise money for scholarships
for graduating seniors. When students return from spring break, they can expect to hear all about an
exciting opportunity to pie their teachers in the face. The April All School Meeting is one that no TMCC
High School student will want to miss.
Casey Everheart
ceverheart@washoeschools.net

Office News
•

TMCC HS Spring Break - March 15, 2021 to March 19, 2021.
*The office will be open from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm on March 18th & 19th.

•

Parents please complete online registration for the 2021-22 school year.
To complete online registration, go to www.washoeschools.net.
Registration needs to be completed by March 15, 2021.
Completing registration late results in a registration
hold on the Student’s TMCC registration for Summer & Fall 2021 college classes.

The Leadership class has
some exciting news for
TMCC’s Juniors and
Seniors! We have
partnered up with Cyndi
Barnett in order to create
a COVID-safe prom plan
for our students. We will
be collaborating this
month to create something
as memorable as possible
given the circumstances.
We will keep you all
updated, and we are
excited to share our ideas
with you! With us coming
close to the halfway point
of the college semester, be
sure to stay kind to
yourself. Please do not be
afraid to reach out to
leadership representatives
that may be in your
classes for assistance. We
are here to help our
student body!
Historian:
Hayden Bartlett
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TMCC Commencement Ceremony
TMCC will be conducting the 2021 Commencement Ceremony as a drive-through event.
Graduates from the class of 2020 (Fall 2019, Spring and Summer 2020) and the class of 2021 (Fall
2020, Spring and Summer 2021) are invited to participate in the combined Class of 2020 and 2021
Commencement Ceremony.
The drive-through ceremony will be held at the TMCC Dandini Campus, 7000 Dandini Blvd.,
Reno, NV and will take place from May 17 through May 21.
This year graduates will attend the ceremony by Academic Division:
May 17: Technical Sciences
May 18: Business and Social Sciences
May 19: Life Sciences, Allied Health and Public Safety
May 20: Math and Physical Sciences
May 21: Liberal Arts
Your RSVP will let us know that you intend to participate in the ceremony, and we will use this
information to assign you a specific day/time for you and your guests to drive through.
Keep your email address and contact information current with TMCC so that we can continue to
update you. If you have any changes, please email us, and include your name, TMCC student ID
number and updated information, so that we can keep your record current.
Check the college website for details. https://www.tmcc.edu/admissions/graduationcommencement/commencement-information

Counseling Corner
Seniors:
Don’t forget to apply to graduate from the college if you are on track to complete an associate
degree in May or in the summer. Even if you don’t plan to participate in the college commencement
ceremony, you still need to apply to graduate. Colleges do not automatically award
diplomas/degrees. www.tmcc.edu/admissions/graduation-commencement/graduation-information/
If you are planning to take courses over the summer or next fall at TMCC, you need to re-activate
your college account by re-applying to the college. If you are taking classes in the summer, you
need to apply to the college for the 2nd summer session. You will still be able to take classes in the
first summer session.

Juniors:
It is in your best interest to complete the Non-test information for the ACT. Your account number
and instructions were emailed out last week.

Sophomores:
Please set up an academic advising appointment if you have not already done so. Contact Kelli at
KMarchand@washoeschools.net

